Teacher Management
Double-click on the Sammy’s Science House Class Setup icon. Here you will enter your teacher name and your student names.

1. Click here to select Teacher for entering teacher names and Student for entering student names.

2. Click here to Create User (Teachers and Students), Rename User, or Delete User.
Run The Program
Double-Click on the Sammy’s Science House Program Icon to launch the program.
Click on the Teacher’s Name
Click on the Student’s Name
Click on the Sammy’s Science House icon.
Click GO!
Program Main Window

- Build a Machine
- Acorn Pond
- Weather
- Sorter
- Create a Movie
- Exit Program

Sorter

- Re-sort lever
- Click for 1, 2, or 3 sorter containers
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Weather

Select a temperature
Select a weather condition
Select the wind level

Make a Movie

Arrange slides in correct order to make a movie.

Select 3 or 4 movie slides